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I HE Omaha Clef clob held It
annual banquet at th Hotel
Loyal Ift Wednesday evening,
wbn Its member laid aside all
seriousness and car, acceler

ated the tempo to ilvw et caprlorloso
and stepped from the chromatic of cus-
tomary rontln Into the less complicated
harmonies of para enjoyment- - The deco-
rations were rarrled out In pumpkin
color, which preus red the approach of
Hallowe'en, this theme being presented
tn the autumn grasses, the bands of color
across the tables and In the place cards,
which ware ornamented with a combina-
tion of notes and slurs representing a
cat. which, drawn on the treble clef,
with the note C for Us head and f, e,
e, d for the feet, not only suggested
Hallowe'en, but th Clef club banquet as
well.

At the dinner a group of violinists
could be heard telling eacJi other a
string of anecdotes, several vocalists who
happened to sit together conversed mer-
rily on the same strain, th pianists could
be seen her and there keyed up to the
greatest enjoyment, while the organists
stopped everything to devote their at-

tentions to th banquet Through It all
one could not refrain from noting the
harmony which existed.

The climax of the evening was in the
performance of llomherg's "Toy Sym-
phony." by the Clef Club flymphony or-

chestra, vulgarly known among Its mem-
bers' as th "Clef Club 81mm' Funny or-

chestra," with 3. II. fclmms, the chair-ma- n

of the club, as conductor. This Is

a really truly piece of music, wlfti beau-

tiful melody and harmony, arranged for
first and second violin, double bass, and
toy Instruments consisting of triangles,
rattles, nightingales, quails, drums,
trumpets and cuckoos. It has been
proven by sad experience In this dreary
world that anyone, no matter who he is,
who rests at a great many bar. Is likely
1o rest at one or two too many, come In

late and get Into all sort of trouble.
How In rmisl the same la true. Tt waan't
the easiest thing In the World to count
twenty-seve- n measure rest, . and then

of tremulo on acome m with three beats
triangle or two measures tattoo on n

V drum. Many were the players who cam
Vto grief. especially the quartet of
......v. who were rare birds .and did

not seem to be able to "toot ensemme.

After some rehearsal, however, the or-

chestra gave a noteworthy presentation
of the work, bringing out th majestlo
swing of the first movement, the tender
sentiment of the Andsnt. which oontslns
a mcst effective cuckoo solo, the quaint
daintiness of the minuet, the captivating
lolllty of the P.ondo. and the rapid weep-

ing climax of the brilliant Finale. It
was a great success, and ft performance
which baa never been equaled In the his-

tory of our city.

An Interesting competition took place
In Chicago last week, when the national
piano prUe contest was won by rasqual
Tallerlco In Orchestra hall. Mis Carol
Robinson of Chicago won second honors-Th-

prise Itave the winner th privilege
of an appearance with the Symphony

orchestra and Th standard of x--

cellenc waa so high In th final event
that Charles Q. Dawes, th donor of the
prise, at th last mlnut increased It to
tCOO. to be divided monr th six con-

testants who participated in the final
event Th winner, though bom In lUly.
l a studied In thl country since his
rlghth year. Th other flv wer prod-

ucts of Chicago. '

Mrs. Maude Mueller Cooke of New
Tork, formerly of Omaha, died Tuesday
of last week. Mr. Cook was- well
known in Omaha musical circle previous
to her marriage, when she waa ft student
of both the piano and pip organ, and
held th position of organist at ft Mary's
Avenue church. (
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Knuna Eames announced recently that
the haa retired permanently from th
Stage and will do no more public singing.

Rvery musical magaaln on picks up
nowaday eontalna th notice of soma,
juise of more or less money for the best
music of some special kind by an Amer-
ican composer. Surely, if th demand In-

creases there should soon be a supply
treated.

Georg Hamlin, th distinguished Amar- -
i an tenor, who will he heard at the
Prundela theater en Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'dock. began his musical career at
14 by playing a B-fl-at cornet for LOW

lusty Sunday school youngsters. It
was by tltls prlmroa path that b ad-rx- d

to the singing of th highly dra- -
Mistio grand opera role of Gennaro In
"Th Jew tie of the Madonna" or Don
.lose In 'Carmen." The real secret of
(ieorge Hamlm a success was pretty
tlearly analysed by Th Be musical
critic on th occasion of his last visit.
Th following la an extract: "Mr. Ham
lin I singer of unusual attractiveness.
and his programs ar always well chosen
and of varied character. His Is ft vole
f Intensity, warm color, and constant

j outhf ulrvrss. H is ever expanding th
!order of his artistic vision, and his
true sincerity and conscientious adher-
ence to the highest artlsUo standard, to-
gether with his fin musicianship, ar
things which have gained for him pro--i
found respect ' --

Mr. Jainca Whit taker will be at the
j iano,

Those who fall to attend the recital
of Madam Gervtlle-Reac- h, th wonder-
ful French contralto, at th Omaha Audi-ti.rlu- ra

Saturday evening. November T.

t. rider th management of Mlsa Blanoh
Horenaon, will miss one ef th greatest
concerts that Omaha will have In many
a day. Judging from th report that
are preceding' Madam Reach on her
j rc?cnt tour. When Madam Reach ap-
peared In Omaha two years ago. Mary
J .tamed aald In The Bee: "Those who

attracted by th fame of th
s'.r.ger. heard such a concert has not
leea heard In Omaha In ft long time. It
was one of the biggest vents, musically
lkln!f, that haa aver taken place

" and uch wffl be the case this
tunc. Everywfcer h Is halted aa "th
v .irH'i greatest contralto, and the
(.reatest contralto since Atbnnl. When
she ksriji In Boston th Boston Post said:
"Words ar wasted If mploed with the
b-- pe of doing her Justice, while th Wln-i.i- p.

critic said of her recital: "While
; rvllle-neech- e i no greater artist than

kldame N huir.tnn llsnk, she ha a,
iii.Kh mors wonderful voice, which liter-all- y

carries l.er hearer by storm."
' Reach ,tvo an unusually

li.uiccUng program of number entirely

2
new to Omsha and will probably give s
extras the "Son of the Tlffer," with
which she created such a semiatlnn two
yrsrs bho. and the famous srla from
"Hamson and Delilah," fir which many
rerruests hsve been received.

Upon Its' visit here nt the sii.l.torluin,
December JO, 11 and 12, the Han Carlo
management will bring such distinguished
singers as Mme. Tdvldge Vaccarl,

'coloratura soprano, r.ht, during the. sea-
son of 1911-19- was loading prima donna

Ith the National (.rand Opera com
pany, of Mexico City, where she sang
In company with the famous tenor, ttoncl.
Mme. Vaccar achieved notable triumphs
throughout this country upon her first
Americsn tour Ins reason, being hailed
by distinguished critics as the "second
Tetraszlnl. Another star of high recornl- -
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tlon In the reatm of oj?t Is Mme. Ester
Adatwrto, of the
Orsiul Orcra, of New Aside from

a great vol.; of rar power
sweetness, Adslwrto I n actress of

unusual attainments and Js said to be
very beautiful. Two celebrated tenors,

formerly with
the Opera, New Tork. and
Pignnr (lusope Agostlril. famous for his
creation of the role of Don Jose In
Plset'e will be heard the

this season. There are also
baritones, Klgnor An-ge- lo

great favortt of
noted for his

of the ragllaccl and
Alesssndro Modestl, late of the leonra-vell- o

Grhnd Opera company, on the
coast. While space permits the

of but few of the leading sing-
ers of the Pan Carlo It may
lie stated that the , , roster of
principals embraces the names of some
twenty of the world'
stars.

Maalcal
Special music will he given by the choir

of the First church, Seven-
teenth snd iKvige Kunday even-
ing November 1. The quartet is composed
of Mrs lionise soprano;
Miss Kuth Oanson, contralto; George 8.
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K
tenor and director; Will Hunt,
S. Walker, organist.

Tuesday .1, Miss
Iiura weasel and Mlas Mildred fltepp.
will he heard In a loint recital at the

school recital hall.
upon application.

Miss M. Alice Meckenxie, song recital,
Young W'omsn's Chrlstlsn Aseoclstlon's
sudltorlum, 4. Mies
will be aaslMed by B. It. McMatton of

This Is Miss first
In Omaha.

George Hamlin, tenor. Thursdav after-
noon at the Hrawlela theater at o'clock.

recital i
vembcr

l

Oervllle Iteaohe. song
evening, No- -

Mlas Malls Hobh,., .. will play a piano
recital for the Musical club
at Ht. Joseph, Mo., in Monday afternoon.

Martin W. Rush give his piano re-
cital Tuesly evening, 10. at
the First Hnotist church. The
number will le MacDowells Fourth
Sonata, more known as the
"Keltic." .

Miss Luelst violinist, ssslsted
Bertha Clark Hughes, reader; Dr.

Jennie t'allfas. soprano, and Mlgmund
I.andsberg, gave a concert at tho First

church at Houth Omaha last
evening. The program opened

with two from Mendels-
sohn eonoerto; a reading, "The Mansion,"
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Imported Jap Crepe Kimonos, big lot of garments
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Oood Tabl lb., ITH
Kancy Tabl lb.,

oa Apple Vaia Week
Kxtra Vaklma Valley

fruit- - Nolhlna finer grown.
tlrlmes' Oolden.
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Kins; Iavld, etc.

$1.35
IS lbs. M & BUTer Barly
Oala rotaieea aa

is pounas in lawOood Country . IM
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Seed Cabbage,

by Henry Dyke; soprano solo, with
violin obllgato, "For Ail Fternlty," by

a by t'na Hudson
closed the first part. I'srt two opened
with a group for violin, a vocal eolo
and closed with the Igende,
snd prelude and allegro by I'aganlnl,

AnierU-s- progTesslveness Is always to
the fore, and a song, "Hurrah, Hurrah
for th Ship." has been writ-
ten by Henry 8. Sawyer and published
by the Music company.

The rerular musical assembly of the
Omsha Conservatory of Music and Arts
wss held last Thursday st 4.1 p. in. at
the conservatory. Mrs. Frances BseJcns
had charge of the program, Selections
by pupils from several departments wer

by a large and appreciative audi-
ence. A male quartet, to be known as
the Omaha Main quartet, has been organ-lr- d

by four young men, pupils of Mr,
Kmslle. The Mc.lowvll trio, consisting of
Misses Geneva Foresman. Bertha Clark
and Katliaryn Tiauder, are taking special
training of Mr. Kmslle to
filling concert engagements.

JUDGE FOSTER RETURNS
FROM FATHER'S FUNERAL

Police Foster has returned
to Omaha to take charge of court again.
Has been at Nelson. Neb., for the last
week, attending the funeral of his
father, who died there
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HAYDEN'S FIEST-r-T-T

Bible Classes
the High School

Organize Study
Th Bible study classes of the Central

at the Toung
Men's Friday even-

ing. Jt we the third meeting the
year, but th first two had been purely
social. the first meeting Arthur N.
Cotton, one the best known of the

work In the country,
poke to over boys from the

three upper classes of th high school.
Th meeting was rally. of the
Tork and Omaha team after the. gam.
Coach Mills, Sharp of Tork
and Heed of Omaba were th
main speaker of the Upward
of of the high schol boys were present
and th ren In was very

On last Friday th boy met
at their regular and, after the
meal Mr. Kato, native Japanese, gave

very talk on the relation
between the Japanese boy and the

boy. He tola of the chances that
the boy had and made
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Silk Messaline Jersey Underskirts,
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before in history superior value-givin- g, bargain-givin- g leading orgaii-izatio- n
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ATTENTION,

OVERCOATS
wbatpwsr

you'll
Garments Ameri-
ca's makers, makers

garment
regard to depend-aballt- y.

Is

of-

fered
compare

elsewhere.
Overcoats. .931.
Overcoats.
Overcoats. .S10.!
Overcoats. .$15.
Overcoats.

complete assortment

Omaha.

...45

PAYS TRY

Boys'
at

for

organised
Christian association,

of

of
directors

aeventy-flv- e

Principal
Principal

evening.

enjoyable.
evening

Interesting
Amer-

ican
Japanese

most stock

LOT YARD

top, Gall
laces edges

$1.98 YARD
$3.50 yard values

newest silks
cotton laces

white colors'!

New

prepared satisfy
values,

Three Trimmings.
Regular values,

40.Monday 81.00

$2.48

A

like

rn,
large flues.

oX

ana oar-al-n.

at

Base
up

$30
to

remarkable at
.

6' best

Bags?
Bare and

J

,

(

Pattern

each.....'. ..
i

unhemmed
1

double damask,

yd., P ww
damask napkins

match,

,Linen double damask.'
designs,
$1.69,

padding,' the
double fleeced, 38c val--
ues,

.new uie num uui .

make cloaic
known.

in You
easily least style,

Suits,

.choice

wear,

color- -

$45.00 $1L'5

HALF
made

street
wear,

ever,

Coats,

spe-

cials

Double

ft w

m
all

colors,

. Never store power our big
"

been other shown . . r

.

Best

speculation

Garment Guaranteed.

..

. .

up-to-d-

PAYS

High boys,

your

Linen

Base Burners and Heaters
of All Kinds

"Bril-
liant Mon- -
0 g ram"

p a 1 1

1 n s u r

heat; a
b a u uty

. a
l

.

$39
Other,
Burners
from

M.

,

rrm-

W U warlaaa.
aa4 Othar BaseBan, era.

Soft coal beaters, up from- earh' g433
Eiast heatersup S1S.00

Wood up from. . S4.M
fcheet lrou beatera, up

ach Sl.M
Gas heatera up from. . . .aj.M
OH heaters, up from.. .$430

Wa sell tb ntaar Stwimi- -
lak artoa! rtal.a BuntSt enfee ave,iure aleanT stukuaiarBaaaKajBia xortsM)OX.9

At aVedaoed rrloaa
KOSOAII S7JKUAI. UU
Hlsh frame waffl irons, for

sua rang as
trains waffle irons, fur

coal rans .. as
Poliahed oaat

good.' many of hla ' hearers appreciate
more the that they

Th will meet every Friday for
the of fall and winter and
take a course of Hlble study under th
tutorage of Messrs. . Edmund Burke,
Crosrman and Mayer.

TWO PORTABLE SCHOOL
HOUSES .HAVE ARRIYED

Two portable school houses purchased
by Board of from Seattle
have arrlved'and ar being placed oa the
Clifton Hill and school grounds,
for th use of pupils who are In th.
crowded room. Th school cost $S,W0.

If they prov serviceable others will
be purchased to relieve th con

gestion In th schools.

NcW A u cm i run
ILLINOIS CENTRAL HERE- -

Frank Blosky. the new

and ticket agent of the Illinois Central
hns arrived from Dubuque and at
entered - the discharge of his
duties. Prior to coming here h waa

ticket clerk In the Iowa town.

Firemen's Uniform Shirts
A big stock Just received ; all

sties; superior values. Try Hay-de-n's

First.
llcst Shirt .Values In Chnaha,

new up-to-da- te a bit. old or worn
these

days

seldom,

them

second

net

season

plsSO

LOT 3 AT 49c A YARD
To $1.00 yard values. A-- big
assortment of fine novelty

and allovers; most re-

markable values.
6 AT $2.75 A YARD

To $5.00 yard values; excep-
tionally fine : novelty'
and allovers; allover flonnc-ing- s,

big assortment.
. Three Special Lots of

On sale Monday; values, the
yard. '.3H 5S 10t

Spools Basting Thread, the machine thread
for

60c Fancy Holiday Ribbons, yard .20Have You Used Cooking
flavor fussing; 80 of .them,

itor
Fre Samples Monday.

tloths

All pattern Table

yaluea P aU,U

at......

assorted

yd
off bolt;

yd...'.

;T

any

from

Women's and new
$1.95

of of
specials in for

lbs.

you

picture
latest

lng
plenty,

Xeaowa,
Momomm

oak
Hot soft coal

from
beatera,

from

Oaa

fer

Low

troo cake grlU

advantages have.
boy

remainder the

the Education

Central
the

probably

HOrtci

city passenger

once
upon

new

laces

LOT

laces

etc.; in

Ever
weight, as-

sorted'

Rousing Monday Specials in
department

- .

f 'ie.i k ! "H

4'',

ai.yu ,uuy .xrudtx3 J&ugs,
5

Wf' line, of new. fall. patterns--

9xl'3 aise ', (tOCf ffchoice. DeUU
$25.00 Seamless Wilton
aRugs 9x12 Sise, SI patterns to
,t":.f?:Br:m. $20.00

$22.50 Axmfnster Kugs; high
pile,' 9x12. size 'tlMC'fsQ
on sale..

$20.00 Tapestry Brussel
Rugs, 10 wire quality, 9x12

. sUe. 26 pat-- j Of A QQ
terns, at.. )14i70

$16.50 -
-- Seamless Velvet

Rugs, 9x12 size, 41 O QQpretty patterns.. 4le70$4.50 Hih Pile Axminster
Rnc. 36x72 size) f qq
on sale ........... $ a70

$2.50 values. 27x54 size, Jfl 58
ot Water Color Window

'Bhadee, , best quality o fnow at.,,!', aJOC
Bass Wood Curtain Stretch-

ers and Quilting Frames, 6X12
nine, on sale CiOnow at..........,.;. JyOC

$2.00 Carpet Sweepers, full
size, Monday, at. .$1.2385c Linoleums, 12 feet wide,

tS9"PX no 'tuanii (
f : n
r ramed Picture Bargains
42.0O Genuine Pastels In 16x20

oval gilt frames, beautiful
subjecta
t 51.48

ReauUfuI Pictures of all kinds
$2 values. In gilt or brown
frames, big line a aapopular subjects 0 1 eUU

50c Mctnres. Popular subjects
gilt or brown ej m

frames, at ODC
Many Other Special Values

In . all kinds of . pictures

from . . , . $2 up to $10
Framing Promptly Done at '

. , Lowest Possible Prices.

v?'r".,or
.Mckrl plated cast Iron cakgriddles, for B9
10c package stove polish, any

brand, for s
S&c paokaae metal polih, any

brand, for IS3c tares sis coal bucket.. lsWilson-fa- t tou toasters, toajtts
four allies a

Copper Tea Xsttlaa, nickel
plated, . medium slss, worth

1. Is, spevlaJ
Lrse sUe nickel platej cop--'.per. tea kettles, worth tl.lv.

now at' tl.lS .

Balra larr ais nickel plated.
copper Tea Kettles, worth

now at tl.S
Xteabl Qaaatlty ToAvt- - rapur.
Ten to rolls of our faiiious

"Gold Band" Toilet Paper aft
Ten 10c rolla "GoJd Uan.f

Toilet Papr.. for so
Tea rolla t a tutoeur. it
O. O. It. r Talapaasa orders.


